
Check out Facebook or What’s On for more details

Agents of Discovery 
Discover the world with the Agents 
of Discovery app and use your 
smartphone to play fun games, solve 
challenges and explore a new park!

 
 Travis Wetland

 Pony Point/Cass Bay

 Approx 2–3 km

Hidden Worlds Discovery Trail
Follow the Hidden Worlds Discovery 
Trail and see the city sights like the  
Botanic Gardens, Canterbury 
Museum, Christchurch City Art 
Gallery and Christchurch City 
Libraries (Tūranga).

 
 Central city 

 Between 2–5km 

 15 April–15 May

15 April–13 May

Free

A Walk Amongst Giants at  
Christchurch Adventure Park
A gentle gradient forest loop walk 
amongst the forest giants at the 
Christchurch Adventure Park.

 
 Christchurch Adventure Park

 3km

Download a map

Fairy Doors at Christchurch  
Adventure Park
Fairies have moved into the Christchurch Adventure Park Village! Come find 
the Fairy Doors, you might even find some painted rocks along the way too!

 
 Christchurch Adventure Park

 1km      Download the map

Anzac Trail
Explore the Richmond Red Zone, 
including a special Anzac Art display 
of white crosses and knitted poppies 
down the Ōtākaro Avon River.

 
 Richmond

 1km

 20–27 April   

Step outdoors and explore Waitaha Canterbury this autumn! Try out the local trails, 
walking activities and self-guided walks with downloadable maps or apps.

1 April–15 May 2022

Hooray for Hat
Join Elephant and friends for this 
self-led whānau friendly story walk 
in the park!  Stroll in the sun, share a 
story, play on the playground!

 
 Barrington Park 

  Approx 500m

 16 April 
 –1 May  

Tūhaitara Coastal Park Art Hike
A self-guided walk which takes 
you around Te Kohanga Wetlands 
and onto Pegasus Beach where we 
invite you to create a unique piece 
of beach art – bring a garden rake or 
something to help you get creative!

 
 Pegasus   3km 

 1–30 April 

Download the walk map 

ccc.govt.nz/walkwaitaha

https://christchurchadventurepark.com/experiences/walking-trails/
https://christchurchadventurepark.com/experiences/families-at-the-park/fairy-doors/
https://www.ccc.govt.nz/news-and-events/whats-on/event/anzac-day-walk-and-history-3
https://www.komoot.com/tour/689553583?ref=aso&share_token=aCx6A7ksdmz4HOP5pqa9X0koYIr2CDzKVKQimq7R6rbFyJH3Jf
https://www.ccc.govt.nz/news-and-events/whats-on/event/agents-of-discovery
https://www.ccc.govt.nz/news-and-events/whats-on/event/hidden-worlds-discovery-trail
https://ccc.govt.nz/news-and-events/whats-on/event/hooray-for-hat-storywalk


Meet in the Middle
Download the map to explore 
the former red zone and all its 
awesome projects as well as great 
places to stop, rest, recreate and 
explore with friends and whānau. 

Distance: Your choice

 
	 Ōtākaro-Avon	 

 River Corridor 

iNaturalist city nature challenge
Uncover Otautahi’s biodiversity and become a citizen 
scientist! Grab your device, install the iNaturalistNZ app  
and follow the simple steps.
Download the app start exploring.

Toyota Kiwi Guardians
A great activity programme for kids 
to learn about nature and earn cool 
rewards. With 9 different locations in 
Canterbury including the Port Hills, 
Little River, Riccarton Bush, The 
Groynes, Travis Wetlands and two 
locations in Waimakariri. 

 
 9 across Canterbury

 Variety of distances,  
 approx. 3–5km

Walks in the Willows
Wander along the gentle undulating tracks set amongst 
Willows, Poplars, Pine Forest and mature Kowhai.  
Bring a picnic to enjoy and make a day of it.

Find a Walk
Fancy getting out with friends and whānau to stretch your 
legs and enjoy the change of season? Find a walk in your 
area below:

 29 April–2 May

 Your choice

Orienteering – Permanent courses
Orienteering is the perfect way to get active, enjoy the 
scenery and get out into some green spaces with your 
family at a time that suits you.

Walking activities

Geocaching
There are 2,324 geocaches around Christchurch, it’s a 
great way to explore your neighbourhood and further 
afield, on foot, scooter or bike.
Download the app start exploring.

Disc Golf
Disc golf is free to play on any of the current courses 
located around the city in public parks.

 
 West Melton

 4km

 
 Across  

 Waitaha

 From a 10 minute 
  stroll to a full  
 day hike

 
 Jellie Park, Ascot/QEII,  

 Brooker Ave/Redzone,  
 Queenspark Reserve, 
 Warren Park/Hornby

 2–3km 

 
 The Groynes

 Spencer Park 
 Victoria Park
 Halswell Quarry

 Your choice

 Your choice

Scape Public Art Trail 
A self-guided exploration of the 
temporary and permanent large scale 
artworks that form the SCAPE public 
Art Walkway within the central city. 

 
 Central city

 Approx. 3km

https://fb.me/e/1sEIo55aU
https://www.doc.govt.nz/kiwiguardians
https://papo.org.nz/permanent-courses/
https://ccc.govt.nz/news-and-events/whats-on/event/walk-in-the-willows-west-melton
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/city-nature-challenge-2022-otautahi-christchurch
https://www.ccc.govt.nz/news-and-events/whats-on/event/scape-public-art-trail
https://www.geocaching.com/play
https://www.facebook.com/ChristchurchDiscGolf/
https://ccc.govt.nz/parks-and-gardens/explore-parks/find-a-walk/
https://selwyn.nz/thingstodo/walkingtracks
https://www.waimakariri.govt.nz/leisure-and-recreation/activities/outdoor-activities/walking-and-cycling/walks-in-waimakariri
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